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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Umber Mannfacturina lliiillhiu Cu

Wholesale and fRetail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS
4

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED dz GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS 8s BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES C 9EA

A O SMOOT3 Jr
Manager

t Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P 0 Box No 79 Telephone No 20

I HOWE TAFT
4 Wholesale Grocers

J The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co win find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWEs TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Prnvo Utah

T

e Provo CoDOp

Congratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices

SINGLETON Superintendent
HOODS AND ONLY

is the medi

cine for you Because it js the tkest
blood purifier ROODS PU

Highest of all la Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt Report

Q at DIF
BakIng
rwnU-

A
er

s LtJTE W PURE

Notice

The 45th quorum of seventies hold
their monthly meeting in the priest
hood room on Friday evening next
October 12th All members are Invited-
to be present

W S CORBETT Clerk

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ana

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be-

er than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
it has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith tfao approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every
package cleo the name Symo of Figs
and Msg wail iaioraisdcu mil rct-
eJ g1i s ns iU

Dr Prices Cream BaKIng Powder
tU Fc

Lost
Two spotted cows red and white No

brands One has white on right side
resembling a very large C Strayed
from corral near U P depot on Friday
morning Information leading to re-

covery
¬

will be ewarded
it H NELSON

A GRAND ball will b3 given in
the Southworth building on Friday
evening next by the democratic drum
corps Let the dance be well attended

x

lIVE per centvpaid quarterly on say-

jigs deposits at Provo Commercial
ajvrinss Bank

LADIES shoes 3t 90c and 100 a
Irvine Barneys-

BUY the Utah Valley Ironpaint ItI
Is the best For Sale byA

0 SMOOT

HAVERCAMP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Frovo Utah

MR Gus CONATY the happy papa-
of a bouncing baby girl

THEY do say that some of those
pretty republican drum corps suits are
not so nice as they were before the
Spanish Fork trip

A WHOLE batch of warrants issued
out of Justice Wedgwoods court today-
for the arrest of numerous alleged
violaters of the duck law Some
shootists have been too eager lo kill
the webfooted bipeds so much so that
they haye gone out in quest of them
after the sun has gone down which
practice the law seriously objects to

LOGAN PAyi lias returned from Salt
Laka where he and Professor Harris
have been engaged during the fur
giving a number of very successful bal
luon assertions Logan and the pro-
fessor

¬

have dissolved partnership for
the winter Harris married Miss
Westphal of Pleasant Grove and the
two went to Ogden which city they
will make their permanent home

OF course we all know that a barber
cant cut a mans hair with a shaving-
mug in his hand but then Dick
Sutton seems to think so today The
cause is that boy that arrived at his
house last night All up homo are
well and iin time Dick is expected-
to come back on earth for while at
least

THE new lodge of the Knights and
Ladies of Honor met in Odd Fellows
hall last evening and completed their
organization and installed the officers
Secret work was given four members-
were initiated and ten balloted on
making n total membership of 01 char ¬

ter members The charter list has
now closed Three ladies were pres ¬

ent last night and nine were balloted
on The lodge was designated the
Provo lodge It meets again next
Thursday night
Hoods Pills are the best family cathar-
tic

¬

and liver medicine Harmless re ¬

liable sure
IRVINE BARNEY have Just received-

a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball

Ready mode Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense quantities

THEY made no mistake when that
great furniture house of Taylor Brih
ers company decided to carry stoves in
connection with furniture and by ob-

taining
¬

the Universal stoves and
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock

Yon should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock-
is ready for you at

T G WEBBERS It

ilFTY pianos and one hundred
organs OL easy termd at Taylor Brother
company

OUR fruity boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the beat
in the market A 0 SMOOT

FOR all seasonable groceries at low-
est prices call at Boshard Saxeys It

Or Prices Cream Baking Vowaes
wawa Pall tllzWst fatbt

l

Eider Down Flannels

IN HANDSOME PATTERNSF-

OR CHILDRE-

NSOOATSSACQUES CAPES

BATH ROBES SKIRTS and

AUJORIA FUR TRIMMING

JUST IN AT

3
ALS-

ODress Goods
With a BEAUTIFUL LINE of

Trimmings
Direct from Importers

You areID vited toCall
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo
J== J

S

Provo City Lumber CO-
W

U

J ROSS Mer
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL giNllS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE
Carpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at YLORBROS CO

rovo Cit Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING GO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U4 P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS d
OF FLOUR FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
D R EEEEE Ugr

r
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The Republican Rally At

Spanish Fork Last Night

HAD LITTLE EFFECT-

It was a Mammouth Affair to Glare
Glamour Noise and Number but Pow
erfully Weak as to Logic Franks Ha
ran gue Jones and Booth Speak

The assertion made early in the
campaign that the republicans are to
make Utah county their principal bat ¬

tle ground is being proven true Yet-

it is not being done in the way it was
expected We had reason to believe
they would give us a battle in which-
at least a few heavy shots of logic
would be fired We did not expect
that they would spend all their energy-
in turning the towns ot the county up ¬

side down with noise and din
but such seems to be their plan
The scheme ia to take the drum corps
the marching clubs the flambeau clubs
and as many republicans as can afford
the expense from the other towns of
the county into the especial town they
propose to bombard Bj this means of
course they get a crowd of course they
make big parades and of course they
get big meetings and of course they
make much noise and a great show

They did all this at Spanish Fork last
night and they had a grand parade
there were two well filled meetings and
the town all the night was one wild
scene of boisterous revelry The
saloons did good business

Cannon Jones and Booth were the
speakers

Cannon had taken his cue from
Joseph F Smith and said that Provi-
dence

¬

gave us statehood Of course he
forgot to say that God Almighty showed
His good sense in selecting Joe Raw-
lins the foremost Utah democrat and a
democratic administration as the in¬
struments through whom and which
He wa to give us this great boon
Frank didnt say that God slighted
turn in refusing to let him go to Wash ¬
ington and help that wonderfully pow ¬

erful republican minority to crowd
statehood down our throats whether-
we wanted it or not

Fraukie opened up his talk by saying
that the whole people of the United
States are calling to Utah to help
them help them to what was not
made clearonly he was sure they were
not going to wait thirty years for the
relief to come and that gatthng guns
would not be turned on the unfortu ¬
nate ones Then he branched off in a
sweet sweet song about the hard times
and how they were all brought
about by the wicked democrats In
1892 there were fewer men employed-
than at any other time in the history-
of the country Ihe next day after
Cleveland was elected the working peo-
ple went In p the tactorifs hoping that
their sufferings would be appeased-
but their sufferings continued under
the Cleveland administration From
this he went on to show that it was the
threat pf tree trade that made the man-
ufacturers close their factories but
didnt say what it was that made them
close their doors reduce wages throw
men out of employment etc in 1892
when the hard times were being born
under the Harrison administration

Frankie tried to be a little funny by
referring to the fact that Cleveland was
at Home when hs Ilast babe was born
It may be that Frankie is not on hand
when his offspring make their appear ¬

ance on this stage of action but it is no
disgrace to Cleveland because he is

Then the wouldbe delegate iin con-
gress

¬
opened upon the silver question

Heed Clarkson Harrison McKinley-
and all the leading republicans are free
coinage men and 16 to 1 at that
Senators Jones and Stewart and all
those illustrious silver republicans-
who have left the republican party
must be wrong when they say there is
no hope for silver in the republican
party for Frankie says so He says
that the only hope for silver is in the
republican party and he says further
that protection is so closely allied to
silver that they are married-

He excused the extravagance of the
last republican congress and then said-
it is true some of the factories have
started up since the democrats have
passed their tariff bill but he thought
they would close again whenever the
democrats begin again to tinker with
the tariff-

A side issue was here made of Wm-
L Wilsons trip to England Frankie
thinks the Buttons laughed in their
sleeves at the democratic congressma-
He thinks that Wilsons work in testing
down the walls ol protection was par-
alleled in its awfulness only by Gov-

ernor
¬

West when he turned the gat
thug guns on the commonwealers

Frankie is getting bold He made
one reference to the last and only re-

publican Utah legislature He didnt
dare jump onto the democratic income
ax though His reference fo the leg-

Islature was to say that the onehalf
mill was taken from the schools to pay
he debts a new name for bounties-
of the territory-

It isnt a question with Frankie as to
who got back the escheated chord
property but as to who should return-
to us the 1260000 taken from us by
the reduction of the wool tariff Of
course he dont take into consideration
the amount of money this tariff is to
save us in reducing the price of cloths
and he dont worry himself about the
tens of millions ot dollars loss to the
mining interests of the territory by re ¬

publican legislation-
He closed his lecture by saying that

he believed the county would go repub-
lican that he believed even Spanish
Forki would go republican The horse-
laugh that greeted him on this last as-

sertion made him take it back and say
that well if it didnt go republican
this time he believed it would next
time

Judge Jones followed in a very dry

irksome talk about hew prosperous
things were in 1892 and about how he
told us then how things would be now

Bishop Booth was tailed up to do the
clowns act at the close The burden-
of his very coarse and very awkward
jokes was that the democrats two years
ago didnt have sense enough to believe
what he told them two years ago

A HORRIFYING ACCIDENT

A NuT ber of Boilers Explode Killing
Many People A Daring Train Robbery
BnAMOKiN Pa Oct l1It was

about 755 this morning when the
workmen at the Henry Clay colliery
were startled by a heavy explosion-

At the same time a portion of the
boiler house was blown into the air
and flying bricks were hurled in every
direction Several other explosions-

took effect Toe air was filled with
escaping steam and debris for a radius-
of 400 yards and manv of the employes
narrowly escaped death

The reports of the explosions were
heard in this city a distance of over
two miles

TL e terrible accident come upon the
boiler house employes without warn-

ing and only one of them a Pole es-

caped uninjured The others were
buried between the mass of debris and
some of the bodis wer not recovered
for two hours The boiler on the west ¬

ern end of the house is suooosed to
have been the first to explode and
then the adjoining boll rs went up in
quick succession The repeated ex
plosons resell bled the roar of tieayy
artillery
i Only nine of the thirtysix boilers
escaped destruction and these were so
damaged that tr ey are useless Many
of the boilera were torn apart near the
center by the terrible force and the
two sections would then take different
directions Onehalf of the boiler was
hurled a full quarter of a mile and
ndaediithHSluah hank northwest oS

where it had formerly stood Another
that took a similar direction crashed
through the side of the breaker and
lodged against the scraper line

Fcur collieries will be thrown into
idleness by the accident for a month or
six weeks so that the total loas will ag-
gregate 100000

DARING ROBBERY

SACRAMENTO Oct nThe east-
bound overland train due here at 930
p m was held up by two men about
six miles below Sacramento tonight-
The trackwalker was first robbed and
then forced to flag the train The rob-

berS then covered the engineer and
fireman with guns and compelled them-
to accompany them to the express car

Messenger Page shot twice at the
bandits and came near losing his life
from a shot fired in return

The engineer and fireman called to
Page to open the door as the robbers

were going to shoot them if he did not
and also were preparing to blow up the
car with dynamite He complied with
their request in order to save the
lives of the enginoer and fireman and
the robbers looted the car of four bags-

of gold the amount of which is not
known They then cut the engine
loose boarded it and ran it toward the
city several miles The engine was
then reversed and sent on a wild run
toward the train but Iby the time it
lad reched its destination the steam
had run BO low that the collision
caused but little damage fne robbers
made good their escape The train
arrived here at 1230

I MURDERERS OF BURNS

Are They Headed for Mexico or for
Canada
It has been generally believed that

Koffard and Mickel the slayers of
Sheriff Burns of Sanpele had succeeded-
in getting into Arizona headed for
Mexico but now comes the Salt Lake
Herald this morning with the follow¬
ing

An important clue to the murderers
of Sheriff Burns is discovered by the
detectives having the matter in charge

From Ooalyille comes a well defined
rumor to the effect that on Friday two
persons on range horses one attired-
as a woman were seen galloping across
the prairie by a boy who claims that
he saw a mans pants under the petti-
coats

¬
of the alleged female

Another story comes from Carter a
cattle shipping station abcut half way
between Evanaton and Green River to
the effect that two men answering the
descriptions of the ones wanted board-
ed

¬

a train there keeping out of sight
until it arrived and getting on the side
opposite the station A railroad de
tective says they rode to the bridge
one mile this side of Green River and
there jumped off As they are both
sheep men it is presumed that all the
fraternity who live in isolated places
where the crime has not been heard of
will help them along It is believed
that they are heading for Canada
carefully avoiding telegraph and tele ¬
phone lines and with a view to raptur ¬

fug them Detective Franks will flood
the supposed route with descriptive
circulars He will take the trail him
self


